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'i enders mn bca acconipanieti bj a casi deposit or
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City HllI, Torante, No%-ambar 23rd. B<y

The Star Iron Co., of Montrcal, are
scigincorporation, with a capital of
$6 ot manufacture furnaces and

other heaiing apparatus. The applicants
are:- Cyrille Guimond, Juliân Ledttc, J
B. Roy, C. E. Lolonde and Mrs. Delta
Rothette.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
DUNDALK, ONT.-The lown is Ir lie

lighted by acetylene gas.
HAWKSIURY, ONT, -The village may

ptîrchase a steain fire engine.
Cutt.Hi1{L,Qub. Tie Cuokblièrc Mill

Co. avîl! bîîiid a box factory here.
ROnSON, B. C.-It is undcrstood that a

larg~e smelter wiIl he ererted bore.
CORNVALL., ONT.-It is probable that

the îoîvn will purchase a road raller.
B3ERLIN, ONT.-The mayor is said 10

favor the purchase of a steam toad roller.
FORT COULONGE, QUE.-A proposaI

bas been mîade to erect a large summer
hotel here.

ST. JOHN, N. B..-The city will likely
float a boan of$t 25,ooo for harbor improve.
ments.

BONFIELD, ONi.-Rev. Fadier àlatel
wtll btiiid a new R. C. church and presby-
tet-y bore.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-James Ham-.
mond is having plans prepared for a ioo-
stamp miii.

SEAFORTII, ONT.-I t is the intention of
John Dodds to build a brick residence
next sprilig.

FORDWIcIf, ONT. -Arrangements arc
being mie for tbe erection of a newv
cheose factory.

LACHUTE, QUE.-The tovn waili prob-
ably takze stops at once to consteuct a
%vaterwvorks sysiem.

MADOC, ONT.-Thc Conley Organ
Piano Co. avili build a facîory bore if givcn
a bonus of Sa.ooo.

P,%RRI' SCUNI, OXT.-A nieeting fias
Ie cailcîl to consider tuie question of
btuilding a creamery.

NoRTiiooD, ONT. - The Disciple
Cor.gregation hate dectded to build a
church, tn cost $tooo.

ÇOî.ClfESTIER SOUTIt, ONT.-It is pro-
posed to bîild a new schooi bouse in
school section No. 14.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-The tosan couricil
have passedl a by.lawt% tn issue debentures
for the suna of $i3,ooo.

FRED)ERICTON JUNCTION, N. 1.-The
totîndatiot» ib being prcpared for the pro-
poeed Episrop.il church.

EsEX. ONT.-The Essex Fusiliers wil
.tblk the counicil for a grant Of $3,000 ta-
wards the ercction of an armory.

HANIPTON, N. B.-The auchorities of
the Methodist chur-ch are considerang the
question ci erccting a parsonage.

ELORA, ONT. - Tenders are inviîed
until December i3th for the purchase of
$i,Soo of dcbentures. Alex. Petie, clerk.

LOND.io; ONT. - Moore & Henry,
ar-chitects. have fortwarded the ptans of
the nev McClary warchouse to Vancouver,
B. C.

COBIOURG, ONT.-The towvn îvill apply
to the Legislatître at its next session for
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power ta construct waterworks and cc-
tric liglit plants, and ta issu1e debentures
for $io,ooc, fr.r lacal iniprovemerts.

GOÙ)L.ktCI, ONT. -The Grand Trunk
R.îîlway Co. state tua: steps ivili be taL:en
at once te erec.t a large modern elevator
liere.

CHIATHIAM, ONT.-On the Sth ai De-
cember the ratepayers will voete on a by-
law ta purchase the present waterworks.
systemi.

IN'GrRS')LL, ONT.-The nitepayers will
decide whethier the town shAhl buihd a new
town hall or make imprao'ements ta the
liresent building.

LEANIINGrON, ONT.-The LO.O.F.
purpose building a three storey structure,
ta include opera hause ancl lodge roam,
at a cast ai $7,000.

GREEN'vOOD, B. C.-The Greenwood
City WVaterworks Ca. wîll construct a
systern ai waterworks, under the stîperin-
tendence of C. A. E. Shaw, C. E.

FORT STF.LE, B. C.-A brancb ai the
Çrow's Nest Pass raîlway %%ill be but ta
this place, thence Up the St. Mary's river ta
the North Star and Sullivan mines.

ALEXANDRIA BAY, ONT.- George E.
Wiîlson. archiitect, ai Ogdensburg, has
prepared plans for extensive aiterations ta
the Marsdcn House, ta cast Sîo,ooo.

GaRr BAY, ONT.-The erection ai the
Indian l'aint bridge is ta be proceeded
witb at once, the Indian Department
bavingz decided togrant the suin ai $3,coo.

MOUNT FORLbr, ONT.-Tenders are
invited untai the 3oth inst., by George J.
Reid, towi: treastirer, for the purLh.îse of
$4,914oÔ9 ai local impravc*nent deben-
turcs.

MONCTON, N.B-The question of veri-
tilation ai the new school building is under
canstderation by the Sehool Board. Tlîe
building comn.ittee have recommended
the fan systcm.

ST. HENRI, QuE-The counicil have
purchased a site for the newv lire station,
and an architect lias been instructed ta
prepare plans for a building ta cost not
mare than $7,000.

CHICOUTIMI, QuE.-It is propased ta
build a large hotel here, ta cast $5o,00o,
ta bc six stories, and supplied with cIe-
vatar, steatn hecating, electric liglit and
ather impravements.

DoRciiF.sTFR, N. B -A petitian is
being circulated thraugbout the coun :y
requesting the Dominion Government ta
build a pier a: Coae&s l'oint, a: an esti-
niated cost ofi$iaooo.

WVINDSOR, ONT. - Capîtalisîs irom
Chicago and Pittsburg have purchased
the white limestone quarry in Anderdon,
with the intention nf erecting large soda
ash works in ibis town.

RA~T PORTAGE, ONT.-Tlîe waterworks
by.law was carricd by the ratepayers.-
'Ne a!e infarmed ibat the building af the
new Presbyterian church will not be comn-
menced until next spring.

TiLsoNI3nuRG, ONT.-Canadian bridge
companies have heen asked ta tender on
a steel bridge ta be constructed over Big
Otter creek for the Tilsanburg, Part Bur-
wvell & Pacifie Railway Ca.

.\lAISONNLUVE, QUE-.- J. Alcide
Chausse, architect, af Mantreal, bas been
înstructed by the city cauncil ta prepare
plans for a city hall and a fire and police
station. Tenders will be callcd for in a
few weeks.

ALMîONTE, ONT.-A by-law ta issue
debentures for $2,Saa bas been given Its
third reading in councl.-At a recent
cauncil meeting, a cammittce ivas ap-
pointed tao secure information rcgardîng
granobithic pavements.

DUNDAS, ONT. -The Hamilton & Dun-
das Raîlway Ca. intend inaking imprave.
ments ta their station here. A large brick
addition will also bc erçctccl, \Vilhian &

WNalter Stewart, architects, ai Hlamilton,
are nowv preparing thte plans.

BEETON. ONT.-The caunty council
have decidcd to buîld the praposed Hause
ai Refuge in this town. The Ontario
goverrnnîent ill bc askcd ta allow the
issue ai debentures for tîte stim af $!oooo
for the erectian ai the building.

GATINEAU POINT, ONT.-At a recent
meeting ai the Irisbi Catbolics, it n'as de-
,cided ta ask permission from I-is Grace
Archbsbao Dubamel ta build a new
clitrch at WVest Templeton. The stinm ai
$4.100 bas alrcady been subscribed.

AVLMER, Qt.E.-A sebeme is an foot
to build a gYmnastum, 40x6o feet, in the
rear ai Tîînity clîurch.-E. J. Rainboth,
C. E., ai Ottawa, bias prcpared plans for a
systemn ai sewerage for the towvn. The
plans caîll for an expenditure ai $2oooo.

SIIRRIROOKE, QUE.-It iS stated that
the Quebec Central Raililway Ca. will make
alterations and additions ta their shops
bere, at a cost ai about $75,ooo.-The by.
law ta purchase the waterworks systemn
wili shortly be submitted ta a vote ai the
ratepayers.

BORCAVGEON, ONT.-A public meeting
wvas held here last wvecl ta discuss electric
railway matters. A proposition was can-
sidered ta build an electric railway be-
tween Fenelon Falls and Peterboro',.and a
committee wvas appoînted ta abtain in-
formation regarding cost ai construction,
etc.

LINDSAi, ONT.-At a meeting ai the
Arc.bidiaconal Conference beld here last
weck, the question ai establisbmng a surim-
mer school for clergymen at Lakefleld
wvas cansidered, and a committee, consist-
ing ai Messrs. Stevensan, Warren, Webb
and others, appointed ta make arrange-
ments.

GAJ.T, ONT.-At a meeting oi the
caunicil an Tuesday last, it wvas decided ta
subrnit ta the ratepayers a: the tirne ai
the municipal clections by-laws for the
enlargemnen: ai the nmarket square, the
erectian ai a madern fire-haîl, a fire alarm
system, and a sewerage systemn for a por-
tion ai the town.

GFORGEVILLE, QUE.-The Owl's Head
Hotel Company, which bas just been in-
corporated in the state oi New York, will
construct a large botel on Lake 'Mem.
phermagRog, about seven miles from bere.
Wo'rk wvîl be cammenced in the spring
The campany is composed ai three tNeg
York capitalisis, C. D. WVatkins, WV.
Sapbmer and J. W. Fleming.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-Wc are informed
that no eompany has been fornied for the
construction ai an electric railway be-
twveen Wnodstock and Ingersoll. The
franchise for the town ai Woadstock is
held by the Wooclstack Electric Light,
Power %& Street Railway Co., who have
endeavored ta interest parties in the
building ai the rand, but so far witbout
success.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-Tbere is said ta
be an agitation in favor ai a municipal
lîghting plant.-A rumour is con-en: that
steps will be taken in the spring to build
ain electrie railway.-At a meeting held
last wveek, it 'vas rcsolved ta endeavor ta
ferrm a campany ta build a boat ta ply
betwcen Brockville and Union Park.
Messrs Davis & Sons, Kingstan, sub-
nîitted plans for a boat îaa icet in length
and cstimated ta cas: $7,500.

SAULT STE. ?4ARIE, ONT.-It is said
that a campany bas been iormed ta erect
a large refineiy near bere. Tbey will
ask the government for a grant ai $225,-
ooa, and will agrc ta invcst $1,500,000 in
the undertaking. Mi. Scari. president ai
the Newv York Board ai Trade; Mr. Mc-
Gaw, bridge builder, ai WVashington ; Mr.
E. V. Douglas, of New Yark ;. Mr. F. H.
Clergue, president of the Sault Ste. Marie
Pulp and Papçr Ca.; 1Ijr, Gia. ApçTý9gq,

of Toronto, andi Mr. Alex. ]3arnett, oi
Renfrew, are said ta be behind the schenme.

. RANTFORD, ONT.-A committce, con-
sisting of Messrs. WVhittaker, Stanley
and Yeigb, and Dr. WVatson, have been
appointed ta take steps looking ta the
crection ai the Y.M.C.A. swimming bath.
-A deputation af prominent citizens have
placed bcfère the Dominion government
the dlaims for a subsidy for the Toronto,
Hamilton & Buffalo Railway.-Tlîe Mas.
sey-Harris Co. have dccided ta expend
$i5,ooo upon a special fire protection
system.-A proposaI lias been made by a
syndicale, with a capital of $5o,ooo, ta
erect a new opera on Colborne street op-
posite the Kerby House.

WINNIPEG, M1AN. - The Winnipeg
Street Railway Ca. are applying ta the
Privy Council for permission ta cross the
C.P.R. tracks at Main strect.-Yesterd.ay
the ratepayers voted on a by-law ta raise
$700,000 for the construction ai a systemn
of waterwarks by artesian wvells. 'Ne
have not Iearned ai the resuit oi the vote.
-The Fire, 'Nater and Light Committee
have recommended that a by-lawv be sub.
mitteuifor the purchaseaf asiteandtbeerec-
tien thereon ni a fire-haîl, at an estimateil
cost Of $30,oo.-It lias been decided ta in-
vite tenders for electric street lighting fnr
a pcriod ai tbree or five years, from April
2_51h, 1898.

HANIILTON, ONT.-William & WNalter
Stewart, archîitects, invite tenders up ta
faon of Tuesda-y,3oth inst.,for remodelling
ai and additiars ta Proctar's block, James
street south.-Stewart Mcl>bie bas been
granted a building permit fora brick store
and dwelling, corner Earl and Bartan
streets, ta cost $2,30.-Hand & Teale
wiîll build an addition ta their factary,
King sireer west.-A gentleman bas made
a proposition ta the city counicil ta build
an clectric railway fram Hamilton ta
Caledona.-It is probable that the Heinz
Pickie Co., ai Pittsburg, will establish a
iactory in tbis city, a free site having been
offered. The companv propose ta erect
new buildings.-lî is understood that the
Hamilton RadirÀi Raîlway Campany will
extend their line ta Burlington in the
spring.

.QYEBEC, QuE.-The city wiIl ask per-
mission ironi the Legislature ta issue de-
bentures for the sum, af $2io.aoo, ta be ap-
plied ta pay the cost ai work and ai land
ta be purcbased ta npen, extend, widen
and pave streets, public squares, etc., and
ta execute improvements and public
wvorks af a peimanent character.-Tan-
guay & Valice, architects, are preparing
plans for the interiar ai the cathedral at
Alexandria, Ont.-Same architects wvilI
sbortly invite tenders for thefinishing ai
the parish cburch ai St. Peter, Riviere du
Sud.-Berlinguet & Ler.ay, arcbitects,
are pieparing plans far a Normal scbool
at Charlottetown, P.E.I., for the gavern-
ment. The probable cost willl be $5o,.
oo0, and tenders will be invited early next
week. - Mr. Berlinguet bris been in-
structed ta prepare plans for a new
theatre building ta be built between the
Y.M&%.C.A. and St. John's Gate. The cast
is estimated at $60.000.

OTTrAWA, ONT.-J. R. McNeill has
]purch-tsed the Latimer properzy on the
north.west corner oi Wellington and Bank
streets.-The AlIied Trades and Labor
Association arc considerrng the erecrion
ai a new biîilding.-N.r. H. J. Beemer,
president ofithe Pon'ia-c&z Pacific juniction
Rat;l%%vay Ca., lias ordered twelve miles ai
i ails, and it is expectecl that the work ai
construction will be proceeded wvith dur.
ing the winter. It is hoped ta complete
tbe line by June t 5tb, 1893. A connect-
ing line bet-ween the railway at 'Nalthani,
the prescrnt terminus, and Pembroke will
probably be bult. This will necessitate
the constrnctinn ai bridges across the
Ottawa river a: Allumette Island.-Not-
withstanding thc rçcent rumors, it is bc,
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lieved îliat a large central depot will be
erected jointly by the Canada Atlantic
and Canadian Pacifie Railway comparies.
-The city counscil have sanctioncd the
botroîvîng Of 570,000 for the improve-
ments to bie made by the Canada Central
Fair Association.-M r. McLeod Stewart,
who has recently returned from England,
çtates that lie lias succeeded in complet-
ing arrangements for the construction of
the Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay
canal. The wvork of construction is to
commence next spring, and ail sub-con-
tracts and most of the machinery and
plant will bc given to Canadtan con-
tractors. - Mr. R. H. Cowley, public
school inspector, recommends that a new
building bc erected in school secidon No.
12, Mariboro, and that new desks be
furnisbed for the school in section
No. io.-The city clerk has rcceived the
official notice that tbe plans of Ottawa's
proposed sewage systemn have been
adopted by the Provincial B,)ard of
Health.-Local capitalists hiave orgzanized
a company, %vhî(.h is now seeking incor-
poration, to construct a large interpro-
vinciai bridge between Ottawa and Ilul.
The Hull Electric Company are said to
be the piomoters. They have had plans
prepared, and it is understood îb:îit ten-
ders have been taken for a portion of
the work. The structure will bie a liigh-
level cantilever bridge. It will bce fifty
feet %vide, and wiil have double tracks
for raiiway purposes, two driveways, and
two walks for pedestrians. The trestlcs
wîll be îhirty feet bigb, and the piers
willlie 150 feet apart. Messrs. l>erkins
& Fraser are soliciturs !,)y the company.

MONTREAL, QuI.-Two plans have
been submitted to the Market Committee
for the extension of Bonsecours market.
The one advocated by Mr. Alphonse de
Martigny includes the expropriation of
the souare of lan.d bnunded by Jacques
Cartier square, Notre Dame, Claude and
St. P9aul streets, and the érection of a
far ge building thereon. Practically, it
wvould be four connected buildings round
the sides of the square, wvith a market
court in the centre. The building oni
Notre Daine street it is proposed to sise
for à ire station, police station, and other
Municipal puî poses. The other scheme
bas been prepared by Mr. James Walker.
It is understood that the Ma1rket Coin-
mitnce will recomrmeild a plan including
the combining of the two bchemes. The
cost of carrying out wviil bie upwards of
hall a million dollars.-A sub-committee
bas reported to the Finance Commitcee
that $4,500 %vill bce rcquired for piumbing
at the city ball.-Mr. Perrauilt, of the firm
of P>errault & Gendron, arcbitects, bas
submitied plans to the Finance Commit-
tee for alterations ici ihe cîîy hall build-
ing. Thie improvement consisîs in thie
erection of sometbing in the nature of a
steel structure in the interior of the build-
ing, wbich îvould cos' about $5oooo. Nlr.
1'crrault bas been advised to iay bis
scbeme before the City Hall Commýittee.
-Thé barbor commissioners have re-
ceived a proposition from the Lachine
Rapids Hydraulic & Land Co. to suppiy
shipping interests %vith electiic power for
the purpose of loading and unloading
vessels.-The rcmodelling of the Y.M.C.
A. building is now in progress. The
whoie of the fourtb floor wiil bc changed
into sle' eping apartmients..-W. E. Doran,
architect, is calling for tenders for the
plumbing, gasfitting and beiîing of John
Quinian's lîouEe on Rozel streer..-Tbe
City Survcyor bas laid before the Road
Committec thé requiremients for the ycar
1898, for wvhicb he asks the stims of one
million dollars. The followving pavement
works are recommended:. Wooden block
pavement on Craig Street, fromr Victoria
square to Lacroix street ; wvoodcn blocks
on St. Catharine Street, co3t 5x8,ooo; re-
pairs to Trinidad asphait on Notre Damne
aid St. Jantes streets, cost $2,xoo The

balance due on Nôtre Dame Street pav-
îng .ss $27,000. To avoid damnages front
flods, lic recommends an oveillow on
Alexander Street,. to intercept the îvater
from the intercepting sewet on Alexander
Street, and also stnrm overflow at the enst
end of St. Catharine street, to relieve rite
Coteau Barron main sewer, at a cost of
$24,330. This work: is pending Osîe con-
struction of rte proposed intercepting
sewer on Sherbrooke Street, froin Beauclry
to Guy, wbicli wouid cost $149,319.
There slioîld be constructed a relicvinL
sewer on St. James Street, from MlcGill
Street to tlle western ciy liniits, at a cost
of $1o3,871. It îvill, the sur.veyor says,
be necessary lu buîld a main sewer to
drain the nortbeast ponmon of the city,
and also the ncw St. IJeniswîard. The
cost 'vouid bie $332,ooo. An extension of
the seîver îvbicb empties into the Elgin
basin te Victoria pier is recommended,
also the extension of tbe outlet of the
Mill Street seirer to the oullet of the
guard pier below the Victoria bridge, cost
$88,540. There arc tbrce thousand î'vo
bundred guilies îvanted îlirougbout the
city, at a cost Of $144,oo0. Across the
Grand Trunk Railway tracks, a bridge
îvhich is absolutely neccssary to carry the
trafflo in tbat portion of the cmîy wull cost
-$1 16,:!So. It will be alisolutely necessary
to spend, say $So,ooo, over and abnve the
annuai appropriations, for planki sidewaiks.

TORONTO, ONT.-The city counicil bas
given notice of ils intention to construct a
concrý!te sidewalk on tbe west sidc of
Churcli street, from Adelaide to Quecn
streets, at a cost Of $1,538. - Elias Rogers
bas taken out a permit for a biler bouse
at the foot of Frederick si., ta cost 51,-z50.
He intends to put in a dynamno ta suppiy
electric ]igbting .-nd Io operate the crane
used in unloading vessels.-The Albiany
Club have decided to erect a ncw build-
ing, and a commîîtee lias licen appointed
to report on severai building sites.
Another meeting wvili bie heid in thc course

of a tetv days to receive îlîis rcpnrî.-A
strong deputatinii, cansîsting of MLessrs.
J. W. Langmnuir, Rnbert Jaffray, G. W.
Varkcr and others, waitcd uipon the On-
tario goversnient last week regarding the
Icase of the aid Upper Canada Coilege
grotinds as a site for a large hatel. ht is
tîndersînool that a syndicatc have lis view
rte crection of a modern liuîl bu-1dinx, lu
cost in the vicinity of $i,ooo,ooo.-E-fTorts
are bcin4 made to interest ruiral intinîci-
palîties in the prnpnsed market iniprove-
nient srheme, which is estimatecl to cost
$1oo,ooo. Il lias been strgrested iliai the
city andl cotinty should encouirage the cnn.
strîîction of radial railways.-The City
Engineer, w~ho ivas instructed to-repareat
report as to the cost of installing a tele-
phone sysiemi with 5,000 suibscriberE, bas
intitnated sisat lie bad not sufticient data
to band. 1He suggeststliat the services o!
an expert bie obtaîned. He roughly est,-
mates the cost to lie froit $5oo,ooo 10

$7 5o,ooo.-Tlie Standard \Vunllcn M ilîs,
Front Street, plîrpose pîitting in a steain
beater for drying purposes. -An connec-
lion îvitl the inîprovenienis now being
madle it island Park, it is proposed tu
join the prescrnt park and the landing wvith
a substaintial rustic bridge, sîîpporied by
stone piers and a steel arcb.-*rtîe City
Engineer bopes to bave bis report on tbe
cost of a civic ligliting plant cnmpleted by
the end of this wcek. The report wvîll
cinlirace two features-the cosi of a street
iighting plant, and the cost of a combina-
tion plant for the Street lîgliting ani
he ligliting of the municipal build.
ings and paiks.-Tlie city wvili invite
tenders, to be reccivcd by IJeccmber t)tb,
for tlie sîîpply of electri..îA energy tu bc
used for ligbî, heai and power. l>.rtieâ
tender.*ng are requested tu submîî a
marked tender for the suni Of $30,000, to
expend $ioos,ooo witbin ane ye;ir, a-nd to
be prepared te deliver the energy in suffi-
cient quanity 10 î.upply tbe demand. Thli
probable use of electrîcai powver is gîven

"ASBESTIC"
wflfl»The King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being pureiy Asbestes, wvhich is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HEAT - NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING

WEIGHS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CEAPER
than any otîter PJaster.

A fcw of the principal Buildings PLASTERED WITH ASBESTIC
THE MCoONALD BUILDINC, Victoria Square, Monircal.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDINO, MuIntrcal.
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, Mlonircal.
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Vtrduns, near Montreal.
THE CRAND HOTEL, Si. Hyacinthe, Que.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, noîv building. wçbich wii

consume 5,ooo tons.
THE PARLIAMENT BUILI)INCS, OTTAWA, Portion of %%hlîi was rccntly dcestroycdi

liy fisc and rcbuilt.
Writc for
Pamphlet aînd
full Information.

100 Vwfl1a=n sitreer, - IEW Vi OIRI
SOLE PROPRIETORS 0F "«ASBESTIC" for United States and Canada.

* MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINCS

TeHighcest Non-Conductor and the
Checapest Covering on the M.arkct.

Full Paxculars front

The ica Boller Govering go. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
ELBOW MONTREAL WINNIPEG

The IAmieficaii ftsbesfiG Go.
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a-, io,Soa horse power.-Geo. H. Stinson,
reai estate broker, has soid lots NO. 47
and 49 onl St. George Strcet to 1%Ir. Caleb
Evans. fi is understood Mr. Evans in-
tends buiýilditig on the property.-In hiis
fortnightly report to the B3oard of Works
presenied on Monday iast, the City En-
gineer recommended the construction ai
the foiiowing wvorks : Btick sidewaik an
Wecllesley crescent, betwveen Sherbourne
sireet andi Thomas Long's property, cost
$5-2o; narraoving of Portland street and
increasing the boulevards, bctween King
and Front streets, cost $66o ; brick paive-
nient on Bathurst street, from King street
ta a point 450 feet south of the bridge,
costi $5,36o ;reconstruction <il sewer an
Dowling ave., between King aînd Lenpold
sîreets, cosi $900. He reporis against the
purchase of gravel pits. WVith regard ta
providing better fire protection for P>ark-
dale, 1Nr. Keating reports ihat for the
wliule district the follo%%iing t% arks wotild
be necessary .lKing street, new 12 inch
main, from Dufferin street to Grand ; new
6-incli mains on Springhurst ave., Tyndall
ave., Spencer ave., Jameson avc., Maple
Grave ave., O'Hara ave., and Lansdawne
ave. The cast of the work as estgmated at
$9,500. à1r. Keating promises ta have
the estinmaies of lits departnment ready for
submission to ibie cominittee by February
ist nex.- Ritchie, Ludwîg & Ballantyne,
solicitors, give notice thiat application wili
bu: made at the next session of the Legis-
lature to incoiporate the Toronto and
York Radiai Raiiîvay Company, wil
powver ta purchase the franchise and
property af the Metropolitan Street Rail-
way, Toronto BeIt Line Raiiway, Tronta
and Mimica Raiiway, and other roads
within a radius of one bondred miles of
Toronto, and~ ta construct steam or eiec-
tric ro.t.1s.-The Folger-Hamimond Mines
Company has been organized in this cîty,
Sir Richard Cartwright beîng president
and W. H. Carvey secreîary and treasurer.
The company wli erect a 5o-stamp miii
near the Saw Bill mine, and tenders will
be invited for the construction af the rail!,
and for the iurnishing af eiectric poiver
fram Clearwater Falls.

FIRES.
A large part af the business portion af

the torvn ai Tiverton, Ont., was swept by
fire on Thursday of last week. The losers
aire John Mi KeIlar, John Walker & Co.,
James Gord, Geo. Manners, Robert Bai-
lantvne, P. S. NiILarin and A. J. Camp-

SCORIA ?AVIIIG BLOCKS l-on
Paving Mierfai yet di scove-red.

W. H. KNOWLTON & CO..
Dealcrý utContractOrs' Supplies. 36KinaSt.E.,TorOnto

bel.-The Times Printing office at Ux-
bridge, Ont., %vas gutted by fire recentiy.
The buildirg was owned by S. C. Smith.
-The Riverview Hatel at Thanmesviile,
Ont., wvas consumed by fire iast week.
The propert wvas owned by the estate of
the late J. A. Langfod.-The steam saw
and grist miii at WVetaskiwin, N.W.T.,
owned by Leopold Benz; was burned re-
cently.-The sawv miii cf Pierre Fortin on
Richîiiu street, St. Cunegonde, Que.,
was totaiiy destioyed by fire last week.-
The sasb and door factorv of J. N. Du-
cherme, situated between Vinet street and
Napoleon rond, St. Cunegonde, Que, tvas
Cutted by lire recentiy, at a loss Of $25,.
000. The plant was owned by H. Fau-
teux.-The grocery store ai Weaver Bras.,
ai Elora, Ont., was bnmied a few days
ago.-Word camnes from Stratfard, Ont.,
that the cîty bail bas been burned. Less,
$28,ooo.-The CentralitMetbodist church
at Moncton, N.B., bas been damaged by
fire ta the extent af $6,aoo ; covered by
ansurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
NINLSVIt.LE, ONT.-G. A. Stimson &

Ca., of Toronto, have purchased $13,000
of debentures issued by the village.

QUEiIEC, QUE.-Carner, Laine & Co.
have received the contract for a large por-
tion of the trestie tvork for the incline at
Palais Hill.

GUELPH, ONT.-H. O'Hara & Co., of
Toronto, have purchased $7,365 Of local
improvement debentures, bearing 5 per
cent. interest.

HAbMILTON, ONT.-G. E. Gillespie, af
tbis cil>, bas purchased drainage deben-
Wtres ai the township of Raleigh ta the
amounit af $23,248.

OTTAwA, ON4T.-McKinley & North-
wood have been awardeci tbe cantract for

#LHARLE& HI7GHES

heating, pitaiaîbing an»d copper wvork afute
new Sun Life building.

AbilirgSTIIURG, ONT.-Flaok & Bab-
cock bave comn.enced work on the sewer-
age system.

PETER1iOiO', ONT. - The Centrai
Bridge & Engineering Co. recently
sbipped a fou foot girder bridge ta La-
cbhute, Que., for tlic crossing of the G.
R. and street raîlway at that place.

TORONTO, ONT.-MeSSrS. Bertram &
Ca. have been awarded the contract by
tbe Richilieu & Ontario Navigation Ca.
for the construction of two latge steamers
ta piy between MNontreal and Toronta.

MONTREAL, Qu--Mr. ArtburJ.Cooke,
architect, 43 Si. Sacrament street, bas let
the faliowing cantracts far four residences
on Metcaife ave., Westnioiint, for J. C.
McCormick : 1Masonry and 'oriclcwork, 1.
Lewis ; carpenter and jainer's work, M.
Desauteis; steeiwork, Dominion Bridge
Co.; piumbing and heating, F. Horton ;
plastering, H. Contant ; ather trades nat
let.-Building permîts have been granted
as fnlaows: One building, three ltne-
ments, wood, iined in brick, ta be but an
Wolf e street for J. A. Laboute ; masonry
canîractor, Cote & Bras. One bouse on
Chateaugttay stteet for las. Page.-L. R.
Montbriand, archîtect, bas let the contract
for a three-story building on Visitation
street, for J. G. Gratton, ta Alfred Delor-
ine.-C. St. jean, architect, bas awarded
the contract for reparations ai a conventi
on Lagauchetiere street for the Rev'd.
Sisters ai Mercy, inciuding plumbing,
ventilation, electric ligbt and gas littings,
ta Blouin, Desfarges & Latourelie.-
WVrighbt & Son, arcbitects, bave accepted
the foliawing tenders for a building, stone
front, on Lagauchetiere street for W. B.
Wilkinson. Masonr>', F. Delaurier; car-
pentr>', R. Neville, jr. Cast $2,000.

- Milton West, Ont.
Ail Kinds of Municipal Work

CURBIKO, CROSSINO, CHANHELIINC, FLAGCINC, ETC.
Rough Heavy iJme.stone for Brc.i3watcr Cribbing. Etc.)

Credit Valley Grey Dimeneton, any sire, Sils, Steps, Coursing, Bridge Blocks, Englue Deds.
- Esttimtes Givcn for Ail Kinds of Gut %Voîic -

41 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. P~
Nontreai Office: IMERIAL BUILDING. TRREE RIVERS, P. Gg.

LiANuFACTURERS or

Oast Irou Watei' atid (j' Pires
of best quàafty, front 2 fiches in ditumeter.

.HYD-RA.INX, VFALVES and GENEZR..L O.ASTINGS.

CAST IRON WATER PIPES
Fot4I.to 36 in. Diameter.

IIBELL AND SPIGOT @ TURNED AND BORED

Ai» E[VERYTEING XXCESSAkY FOR

A Complete Water or Gas System
TLON DONDFKRY IRON C08, ite

LONDONDERRY, NOVR9 SGOTiRi

THE MOST COMPLETE IRON WORRS IN CANADA (EsTrAl3ISTIED 1852.)
Send for Drawings and Estimates of our workc.

a fILLP IPES OGRST VERTGR9LLY

WE MAKE
PIG MRON
WATER PIPES -

PUDDLED BAR -

BYDRANTS, VALVES -

PIPE SPECIALSe e
HEAVY CASTNGS..
STRUCTURAL WORK.
ARCHITECTURAL WORIC
MACHINE WORK.-
HYDRAULICMACHINERY
TURBINES
BAR IRON

wantcd for foreigo clients. 'Ve cati place Dcbentures di-

M UNI IPAL DEB NTUR $rec wih fareiga clients 'vithout charge to municipaiities.

Commission alawed ta persons introducing new business:

àRMILIUS% JARVIS & 00.SokadBn rkr.lvsmltAti 23 KIng S t. Wgest, TORONTÔ
ELECTRIC RÂILWAY B0ONDS PURCJàiASrD. STOCIEXCJIANCrE ORDIEJW PROVIPrLY FXECCITED
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MUNICIPAL .ENGIN.EER8, CONTB2ACTORS AND MA27ERALS

DEBIENTURES BOUGHT
M1unicipalities saved ail possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & 00.
Inve8tment DeaIots

Mannlng Arcade, King St. W., TORONTO

ffIFICIK SION[ ?RYEmENISq
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORPRATONSWill do welI to nsider our w kl

The SIIIoa BarUtl; Stone Companu
of Ontarlo, Limlted.

WALTERMLLSHead office:
Generil Manager. EOLNT

EVERY ENCINEER
AND CONTRACTOR

Should possess a copy of the Second
Edition of the Canadian Contractors'
liand-Book, a compendium of useful

information for persons; engaged on
wnrl<s o! construction, containing Up.

wards of r5o pages Prke $i.5o; to

subseribers O! the CANADIAN ARciu-

TECT AND BuILDER, $1.00.

BMrnà~ Office:
New York Life Building, MlouTitsAL

SEE THAT Your Specifications Cali For..-........

si. [LRINCI YRtïf.8, IIYRRNJS, s19p COU~ 9fiE, ÏYEf 800~ MH PIPE
Valves from 2, lJpwards. iMa.nloles, Covers, etc.
Pipe from 3" Up)w-rds. Architectural lron and Steel WVork.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY CO. of TORONTO, Limited
70R0oN20, CANADA

THEHIAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE GO@
FOR -

CULVERTS
t.ND

WATER PIPES.

1H VERTS
For BrIri severs
Write lor Discomis

NEAU OFFICE AND FACTONT: HAMILTON, CANADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COB
OF S-T. YOHU.NSp P. Q.. («.IMI.TED)

.%Irnsfactuierz o

Sait-Glazed
Vitrified

PIPES
Double Strengtb

Raiiway Cul-
vert Pipes,

nverts, Vents,
A2~T2 .A.L . ImzMI3 0:' e:D'IElm oIý.&c- GOO

ALax. GAIZTS11ORE, President. J. G. ALLAN, Sccretary and Treasurer. JAs. TiIO.ISON, .Vice-President and Genera M4anager

THE CARTSHORE-TH9MSON PIPE & FOUNDRY CO@
Manufaturera of::.:

Flexible and Flange P

Special Castings arîd ail kind

Waterworks Supplies.

1111~u1 -m

'tpe,

S of

CAe*TJR u*-;o*voe -ýPIE'ýJ
3 inches to 6o incises diameter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
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MUNICIPAL
LDEPARTMENT

THE CORNWALL WATERWORKS.
The Cornwall wv.tcrworks systcn %vas

consituced iii 1886 andi 1887 by M"'essrs.
Mofiti, H-odglcins & Liai k-, the wcll-known
frm who put in several systcmis about that
Urne.

The franchise front the town reserveci
the privîlege of purcimasing at the end of
ten Vears. This option is nowv being
taken, and in June the arbitrators' award
svill be given, when the rqtepayers will
have an opportunity of ideciaring svhether
they wish tr acquire the plant at the sum
flxed by tihe arbitrators. The source of
suppiy, as -tli other sources for towns and
cîties on the banks of the Si. Lawvrence, is
front the river, at a point abnut five tuiles
below the Long Saîîit Rapids and about
threquarters of a mile above the town.
It is tlîuis above ail danger of pollution,
a:nd whcere the current f~~i~f~r
pebbled bed, pure and clear.

The pumping station is on the north
bank of the river, betireen the river and
the caual. It contains the pumping plant
and residence for the engineer. Although
not a beautiful si-ucture, it ks flneiy b-.
cated, and answers its purpose ýdmir-
ably.

The engine room floor is 2z feet above
the intake pipes, which only run out in the
river a short distance. The pumping
plant consists of two WVorthington coin-
pound duplex engirnes, condenser, feed
water pumup, etc. Ea, li enii.ie is guaran -
teed ta pump î,ooo,ooo galions of water in
24 hours with 90 vounds st--.-m on high
pressure cylinder, .lg.ulnst 140 pounds
steam fire pressure.

The comparative elevations of the main
points in the sýstenî are as foilows :

Elevation of St. Lawrence river at
pumping station (low swater), 36, extreme
high water, 6o ; water surface of canal,
65 ; bottom of engîne pit 52 ; base of
water tower, 95.'25 ; main parts of tosvcr,
40 tM 70.

From the pnmnping station two i2-inch
force mains convey rte water across the
canal, wvhere iliey join in one i2-inch
main, wvich continues northerly up Hazel
avenue to the main on Mantreal road.
At this point one î2-inch main icads ta,
the distribution system of tise town, and
another i 2-inch pipe ta the ivater tower.
The tower is about 2,000 teet tram the
pumnpîng station in a northcriy direction.
It is i32o feet highi and 20, feet in diameter,
andi. holtis 280,000 gallons. It iý con-
structed of wrotught iron, and sveighs about
8o tons, uith plates rangirg from eleven-
sixteentbs of an inch tu tIhrer-sixteenths of
an inch in iehickoess. Tace touecr is not of
be;iutiful design, siti)ply i number of plates
rivetted togethler.

The ivater pressure, gtiaged at engines,
Atxtf.ici of a r~C by blT T. Il %Wgîn%, C.1'.,

O.LS., tn tet annual meetinc of the As,nci.
lion of Ontario Land Surve)yors. ,

sisOiWs 72 poundswhere the towcr is filled,
and the gauges in the main parts of the
town 50 ta 60 potinds. The différence
bemneen the elevation of the watcr pressure
gauge and the top of the tower is 154 teet.

Tise systcmn comprises
5,200 teet approxtrnately of 12 incih pie;

le,900 tc 4% 8 8 i

,85 ci 6 )
8,5w0 4

and 63 fire hydrants.
The tow n of Cori.waIl paIys $2,500 a1

'car for hydrant service, water for flushing
scwers, etc.

A number of the hydrants are ted from
4 inch mains, the coi tpanyiihfving foilowed
the system, tooi otten followed, of putting
in mains of less diameter than 6 inches-
Tise grade of the pipes svas not considered
important in the original construction, or
iaying of mains, neither have biow-offs
been piaced at the low points of the pipe
systcm. Valves arc piaccd at most of
the branches, so that aimost any section
oftthe town may be cut off for repairs.

The stand pipe when first constructcd
leaked considerabiy, but with recaulking
and graduai rusting oftjoints it wvas made
pcrfectly svater tight and to-day is in good
condition.

A*few years ago rumors were current
that the water in the towcr contained
decaying fish, birds, etc., but upon exanit-
nation it was found free from impurities.

At each filuing of the tower the engi-
neer causes it ta ovcrflowv and thus gets
rid ot ail floating niaterial.

With a few extensions and improve-
ments Cornwvall wiii have anc of the best
systems of any town in Ontario.

FIEE CONGRESS AT PARIS.
Much interest is bcîng taken in the ap-

proacbîng Pire Congress ta be held at
Paris, the arrangements for which, accord-
ing to an English cantempormry, are
advancing rapidiy. INr. Fred Hoare,
tise British Comnsissioncr, reports that
tise authorities have alloteti the Esplanade
des Invalides for the Congress and the
exhibition which wiil accompany it. The
site ib dividcd tnt »o two portions by a
broati roadway. On one side wiii be
crccted two immense buildings of fire-
proof wood, anc devoted ta the congress
hall, commit tee rooms and other adjuncts.
The other wiii be occupied by the exhibits.
These wvill include non-inflammable wood
and paper, metallic. fl:e-rcsisting build-
ing materials, tire extincteurs, alarms,

punips, sprinklers, theatre plans for secur-
ing ready exit, appliances for ventilation
and hcanting tîscatres and public buildings,
the equipment of ire brigatdes, etc. Eîsg
lisîs exhibitors slsould c oinitnicite wvitls
the Britishs Commnisbioner -It 249 1-2 FIighl
Holborn. Tise Nord Railway lias con-
ceded liaif rates for the transport of ex-
Isibits, and ail custonis dulies have been
remitteti, sa that every officiai encourage-
ment is being given ta nianufacturers and
inventors ta bring tîseir dcviccs betore
the Congress. At the rear is an open
space of 13,000 square yards, where the
qualities of variaus ire-i esisting materiais
wvili be publicly tested, and exhibitions of
fic brigade drill arnd implements svili
take place. Tise exhibition svili be open
from i 5th October to i 5îh November,
1898, and is to have a popular character,
concerts, bands and other attractions
being provided. le is probable that some
Canadians svîll dtesire ta senti exhibits ta
tise Congress. Those cntertaining sucs
an intention should at once communicate
with the British Commissioner at the
above address.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

SOMBnRA VS. CIIATIIA',.-The Suprcme
Court has given ils decîsion in the Sonmbra
and Chatham suit ariginatisg in a dispute
about the cost of the WVhitebread drain.
This case has, since it opencd about
eleven years ago, aimost become ancient
history. Chatham township attempteti ta
compel Sombra ta pay a proportion of the
expenseotthis drain. The case was tried
and Sombra won. It wsas carricti ta the
Court ot Appeai, where the decision of the
lower court was reverseti. From this rul-
ing of tise Court of Appeal Sonmbra carrieti

Cecube tu the Suprtne Court. Ot.îng ta
somne technicality, the Suprense Court de-
cisian was incomprehensibie. The case
ivas stili left open ta, be tiesheti out in tise
courts. As a consequence, it has gone
through the courts a second time, bcing
carrieti tram the lower court ta the Courn
of Appeal by Chathsanm township, and
thence ta the Supreme Court by Sombra.
The decision nuw is that Chatham tnoqýn-
ship cannot compel Sombra ta contribute
to the compictionot a drain syhich svas
not properiy constructeti in the flrst place.

M1r. F. A. Tetu has receîîtiy been
appointeti City Engineer of Hull, Que.

M1r. Archibaid J. ?%I.liserson. town en-
gineer of Gaît, Oasî., ivas reccntly niarrieti
ta Miss McDonald.

ManufacturEd at.JOSSON EM N NIELoNRUPEIL
Is rte Higlicst Grade Artificial Portland Censctst and tire l3cst for Higil
Class WVork. lias becn scd largely for Goveriinsent and Municipal WVarks.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. I[. de Soja, Manager la Canada : '180-St. Jamoe. Street, MONTREAL

BELLHO USE, DILLON & GO)., 3oSI. Francois XaerSi , M'fon t>eal
Sole Agents roi tîbcCoâipagne Generale des Aspbaltces de Fiance (Rock Asphat>.

pCEMAW, N ORTH'S CONDOR
Paving and Firo Brick a'Syecealty SITTING LION and WHITE CROSS Brands

80RIH-S 'CéONUi" BRINO IJIRDID ims IRRE JKD GiOLO MEDIL il IRE AMIIE RP EXBISI
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MUNICIP1'AL .1JNGINEEMS, COY27RACI'ORS A ND MATERIALS

EZoerNEERS

WILLIS CHIPJI1AN
B. A. Se. (MooliUV.

Mrtt Vit t. Soc. C. le.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A. bi. Can. Soc. C. E., M. Ani. W. Wlcs. Anan.

CITY ENGINEER OF WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Enginieer
Watcrwvorks, Sewcrage, DrineC, Pavement%, &c.

Fleming Bloek - WINDSOR, ONT.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary -Engineer

Waterworlcs, Bewers. E3lectrf c Llglst,
EIectulc Railways....

Plans and Sptciica. 28 Ontauio Street,
t.upnrePaed. WrkST. CATHARINES

Municipal Officers, Town Clerks, and
others, are requested ta mention the
CANADIAN ÇONTRACT Rr-CORD when
corresponding with advertisers.

E. A. WALU3ERG, C.E-.

BRIOCE ENCINEER
B-I Terlepiaotie .l d lnq, .MOZ<rRIA L

llrid;es, lltsltding4, Fetund.,,iov Plant,
S pecactions, Superintetine.end Expert
irepor.is on existing %fractures

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
rucifissi or Trifs CouriTn Or Yoie.c

GENERIIL MUNlClPRL FENGINEER
Consulting Enginer for NtluniciWoities in regard to

E lectric Railway' and other Franchises.
Specialties *Bridges, Foundations, Melctric Raitways

and Roadis. Surveys made; Plans, Spccifications ond
Agreemens prepared, asnd work supersntendtd.

COURT tiOUSEP - TORONTC).

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
radijases Royal MilitarY College of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTY: Municipawl.Engineerin.g, including

Drainage, Sewerage, crwage Dipa tVaer.
wolks, Roldwvays and Ulnde.

W. F. Van lluskirc, A.M. C. c(E. Strafford.
Wirn, bablon Davis, 'M. Can. SOI- C. E., iVx>dstOclc.

Granite Sets for Street Poitrne. - OURBING eucst
te an shape ordored. - Fine Rf ch Colora for

I'L81dLnand Monuments] PUrP0308.
Quanies, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Addrens ait commnunications '0JOS. BRU NET - COTE DES IIEIGES, IOKIREU1

MVONYREAL PIPE FOU NDRY 00., LlmIted
DRLII1I1OND MICCALL PIPE FOLINDRY CO., LGD.

Manuficturers of

CIiaST IiRON WhitTEJM G1iS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Puices on Application. Offlces, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL

TitE JENGIiES
30 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Ilvildera of

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadamizing Machinery.

Complete Plants Planned and Ereeted.
Write ut for Catalogue No. 5. relating to Crsuslsng blach:nery.

AUSTIN

ROAD
GlDADJ?~

FTNISIIED,
MOS T ...

COMPLETS.
IJe dlaimi Io 71ave
(ttaine ....

IoeRrEc21Io.

F.PCÇpAastin Manu-facturing CO.
Cor.:Carp enter' St. andZ Carroll Ave.,

Mfantifactitrers ,ç of

AutLti lloclk Orxrsher.

LONDON, ONT.
WINNIPEG, MIA Y.

ST. JOIIN. .N.B.

CHIWA G O-, -ILL.

A Fiîtll 1Die of EBTli-AOING atid
ROAD-JiLIKING JÂCIE

Neiv )ira «w-raders, Whleel Scrapers, Levet-
liiig Scrapers, Dray Scra -cs, .Plows, Rever-
sie Roaci Ro11e2's, Dite7tiiig Macines, Street
Sprin12klers, Street Swveepe)rs, Wefl DTrilling
.ilachtineiry.. Etc., Etc.

ROAD MAKINI! MACHINERY:--<
We are prepared tci supply MuInic alities,' Contract-

ors, etc., with the Laicst Improved ...

ROAD MAKING MACrifERY'

Catalozcs on Applicmtion. . Correspondeact Soitlici cd.

fiiMi LoTON,ýONTe
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Pluces of Building Maleilais.
LUMBER.

VAl D QUOTAT£iOHs.

Toronto. loutroal.
$ $ s $

Milllcuit boastdadC-itllB 9 00 1000 £000 1200
Shippirig cult bOards, pro.

misclous widths..... s 1a O 3 Ca 30 O
Shp C snll adoui.,1 00 600 .900

ut 6 ............... non 'no00 go0cO
Hemlock scantli£g and jolit

optgo &8 fi............. 1100 200 1200 300
Heilodt scantllcg -ml Joist

0 It f...............1200 1300 1100 1400
Cedar(or paving> pet cord - boi 500
Cedar for kerbing. 4 X 14#

Çet rf.................... 1400 1400
Scnutliogand Jolit, Ilpts 6 f 140 £400

1 500 £600
0£20f 1600 £600

Scantliing and loit UP t0 22 fi 170 Ca 17 C
£0 24ft 1900 19 Co
£0 0£ 26 fi 2000 2100

£06 * i 2200 2300
à$ 30f 2400 les00
.8 32 3 ft 2700 2100

le 34 3ft 2q 50 2930
£ 0£ 36(t 3:00 3100

30 ft 3 11 300 300
0£ 44 fi 1800 3

Cotting: up pianks, 13J and
thicleer, dry ............ 2300 28 00 2500a 3000a

a. M.
1 (oflooting, dresaed.F M.34 00 .600 2800 37(0

il inch flooingj rougr, BM.18 00 2200 1800 2300
2 : cressedolrFM:25 00 2800 2700 3000
X Io andressedo, M M.800 190 1 800 190Ca

1 . dresed ... 18COe 2000 1l Ca 22 00
y , le drcised. 1200 s ou 1C0 1200 1300

Budd hetin, reSed... 2003500 2200 3900
Claboadindrss ...... i 0 Ca 1oa 120

>XXX aawn shi£gles, pet M
xi6,,,...... .*......23S 23% 300
X savn ~fgr....1 50 !10
Sswfl1athN0............20.à0c 20> 250 26o

Cedar ...................... 290 290
Redoak ................... 3000 40 00 3000 4000
White ................. 3U00 4500 31 00 5500
Basswood N).x i ad 2... 8 Ca 3000 1 Ca 2000
Cherry 8 i0.' %and 2....7000 9000 7000 Bo0o

Whute a, No.s and 2 - -:24 10 35 00 r 00 3500
Black Ash. No. i and 2.. .go0Ou 3000 :8o 301060
D)resing st£Iks......... .. 160 0 2 1 6 Cat 2lne

Pi,AMerican 101J>toq. 30 00 4000
Tbree8 ubipmr Amn. iOVI<Cion 5000 300Ca

BRICK-* ?j
Commun IValUing........... 65 730 s 80os
Good F*Afg................ 800 85o

See............850 8Ce, 85a Q 00

Red, No. il f.o.b. i Ito0.. 8300 £902
£ l £0 .................. £1e00 1700

l3................. 8~ 19<0ç(
Boff Nn. s, f.o.b. Miltn 3 CO 9<0

£0 " ................... 1:00 '1700
0£ 0£ .................. 85o 1500

Sewer....................... 4 50
Hard Building.............. 4 Sa

pet Laisdc a 1 Cabic Yards 123 73

SZONIr.
Comonon Rubble,,ver toule,

deliverel.................. 00 s8100io
Lag at Robble, pet touei.

divr............... 1400 £800
Foundation Blodck, P C t 30 Se
BallochtuVle......... S 0 ag 65 .75

New York Blue Stone 10..5o
Granite iStarutend) Ashiar, 6 2

in. te 12 in., tisegi..p- ft. 6o 37
Misât Freestoce ..... 70..
Si. 0 dhelm, Bath Freestone 5o 6o
Black Pasture. Freestone....-
Thocsson' Gs±elawbiidçe, ct. fi. 75
CIarks N. B. Broven Stune,

.percubicfoot, f.o-... 1 1 1 00
Brown Free Stone, Wood-

point IlSack Yille, Ni ., pe-

ElgioTrowb Qnnnies. Olive 15 9
lFreestone. Ces i f......î

MadccRubble, deli"eted, Pet
toue ................ 140 1450 84 00 X4 50
Mmdc dimension finig, f

.b Tôrnto, Pet Coblic ft. ';0 32
'*cr~"paving BlOcks,

8X WX'XS...... 3300
Soric Paving BIocks,

S"X3"X4 ......... 4500
0HI0 VOXatsToNs, PROU TUES CRAMTN STONYS CO.5

QIASstiES
No. i BuffPrmis=i£us .... 90 0
No. 1 Buff Dimoension ... los
NO. a Bloc Promicacs .. 70
No. i Bloc Dimension .... 63 73
saetd Ashiar, 'Nu.: Bug

any thickcss, ocb L. t 1 0 «1 20
S.wed Ashlar, No. i Blue.

Ln hickness, pez tolt. fL. Bo 90
SfZe Flagitne pet <q. (t.,
for carh inch in tcknehl o634 o7%
Aboye prices cover cost frcîtht and duty rasid. Foir

sinali lots add s lit go cents Per. - bic font.
CRu08? VALLKYV STONIL

Robble, pet car of il;ton:ý. at quarry .......... 700
Brown CossinÉ. uPtO :oinch, PetSOP.:Yaffit

at quarty..............150 175

Brown Dimensioni, per c be. (L., a: qurry 6o
Grey Couomnit. per -sP. yard.............. i 1 C

Grey Dimension pet <Oh. Çt .................. 4

LONOFOItO STCoHa.

Rubble, per3obt car. f.o.b. qarrmi... - - 00C
Ashiar, percute. Vid. f.o.b. quinoes........... 2900

.orchftectu.
Ontaro Directoy .... 111
Quebec Directory.... il
drohiteetu4ral&Ul4p-
lors at Careg.

C nnell. L. M. vYi
Hoîbrool & MoIling.
ton...............I1

.amr& Metge ... 111

dtrehiteotural Iro,:
Work.

Dominion Bridte Co. I
Art Woojioork

Southmpton blfg. Cc. x
Boiter coritg

Mica Wouer Covering
CO ............. 22J

Buildera' Stipplieg..
Breminer, Aies ... i
Curie&Co.,W&FP.. xi!
Montreal Directory.. xi
Ontario Lime Associa.
lIi.........
Rico Lewis& Son .... IV
Toronto Directory.... xi

BuUd< 25J1z glotte

Credit Forks l ning
&Mlg.CQ%....%i

McPheeson & Ca.. A.. vii
Moir. ). W.... %il
Samuel, Fhomas, & .

Son ........... V iI
The Longford Quisr

Co .............. vil
.Thie Toronto & Orillia

Stone Quarry Ca ... vil
Butic-rA' Bard.

'are.
Rice Lewis &Sou.... IV

Creosote fftatua
Cabot. Samnuel. .. IV
Church andi Betiool

Fuvuiture.
Cao. O!Ece & School
Fiarniture Ca .....

G'obe Forniture Co.. 2
(2s<mney.oVpring.

Bremntr, AIes... I
Camie & Co..W&FP.. xii

Oontraotora' Plant
andi MachMnery

Rite LeWIS &Son... - IV

constents.
llremner, AIe .

Ow.. Sousdl Pordand
Cernent Ca ... IV

Tire Rat obu Coa.... IV

Corde& Co. W&i. P. Xii
Hamnilton andS Toronto

SeWfe pipe Co.. ... xii
sierat ors

Fensors. John . I ..
Jack & Robertson .... IV
Lei.tch&Turnbuil.... I
Millet B3ras & r'ous.. vi

.Egraora.
Cao. Photo.Eng Bu.

teao ............. I

rire Brick <tzdlay4
Bremnei', AIe ...... i
Corrin & CaW&FP. ail

Folduèia Parttionts.
Spiget, 0. T ..

Galtgaraired Iron
Workera.

Otnuby & Co., A.BI.. I

aritila aund

Dennis IVire & trou
Co .... ..... vi

Tor) ieoF-n CEt&Or a-
ni%- ta Irai Wr<%. va

Sothamotu lg. Co X

Brunet, foi .... vii
Br die.Y -me .. vil
Moir DiW..... vi

fl'eatiàtq.
Boston Blaser C-.... 22j
claire Bics. & Ca..XII
Darling Bras ...... i
Gurocy Foundry Ca.. iv
C urnev. Tilden Coa.... v
Ives H. R. &Co .... v
Kinit & Son. Warden Ill
IlcClary hIfg. Ca.... Il
Ormsby & Co., A. B.. I
Toronto Rxdistor M(g

Co .............. ne
Th* Ho-hari Furnace

Co .............. vfi

Dimensio, pcub:ft............
Kent Free Stone Quaries Moncton, 1

per cu. (t., f.a................
iver Joie, N. S., -bra, sireestoue
ce. (t., f.o.b ...............

Qoebec andS Vermont rougis grait
boilding por p" ec. t. f.o.b. qu

For orzna grottwre, mo Rt...
Granite pvne<lockse 10: to 12Wn.x

Gtan te tubto tle, 6 in. X20 ini.
tincal font...................

Toroni
Roc'fing (V iguarr).

.1 prpit......
oun[a*i~re

Terra Cotta 'le, per sq..
ornmmental Blatk slateRocfins:

PAINI'S. <Z11 #111V
White leadS C li, er 100 lits. 323

, os 650

0veneUanperlabi. 16o
Sverxnilian .............. 90o
£Indian, Eng ............ :10

Yellow cxre................ 5
Telloi chrome .............. 123

Green, chrome..............
0£ palis...............20

Black lissorp...............1
BIce, ulgramrnnrne.
on. Iinseedi, t. b b. !

011. lImseed. Veld, liv bis!., V
Im/ý. ................ 48

0i10 lînsted, tefined. WIm,.iea 78
(Ltzs than bisl.. sc. pet gaL

PUtjg dlpt10ls.... 2OC

pihre ~n ..... 0

IThiller...e.............. 83(
Turpentint ................ 52

cOririNT, LIME,
Potiad Cements.-

Germaie pet bbl!....
Lonon .. ..... 300
NewcastlA £0 ....
Belgian, losscn. arti6icial.. îço-
Northa o Condor' .... 2ÇO
Englith.,artitical, pet bis!. 3 lu
Belgtians, natraa, pet bbs!. 2 60
Cnadi=n. 275
Roman 0

Parian £ 0
Superfine .. 0C

:81.13..

Ititerdor Decoralloa
Caitte k b;on. ... I
Billots. III. H-i...vi

Currie&coW&FP ... xil
Ontario Lieme Associa.

tion..............l1U

Denton & Dodis .. Ili
Qouiers & Morrison..* Ili

Lux ferliiPo is Viii
Ma ch, '

Plps 1Ma hn c.xil
Ma~ndes, GraS e,

Holbîook&bollin2gton 1
Rice Lewis & So) ... I1V

MoUi choutes.
T..c Cutter MUg. Ca. 224

Mortar Colora andi
sAingte stssS,,.

Cabot, Samuel...IV
Mtuthead, Andrew.... i

Mfosato worIos.
Mosait blarble und

Enamel Ca....04
Ornscmatital Ir,

Work.
D nnisW te& leneCo. Yi
Toronto tV.oîce &Or a-

me .&al Iro i IV.aos.. vi
1'abter#.

Montreal Directory. . xi
Toronto Directory.... xi

Ptoaierera
Gande , J........... il
lynes, %V. . xi
Poista&e Faraf.ahea
Muirbead, Andrew..
Parguetry Floors

Elliott, W fi.... v
Plates Glagr,

Hobbs Glast WVorka.. il
L o. N. T......a
TeCCn-soladated Plate

GlassCo .......... si
Plumbera9

Mootreal Dircîry.. xiTorontc Directory.... ai
.Reflectors

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the "Canadlan Arohitect and BuIIder.P

Ocomob &CMaU.. ia
et l.Roollng Ca... lx

CmeRoter4pC 1pbi & Gilday .. xi

Datile & Sons, G .... XI
Forbes, D.......... xiHutson & Sono, W. D. xl
Nicholson & Ca. D. ai
OrmbyCo., A B., -1

Renni &Son, Rob%.. xi
Regin, John .... xi
St''ýear & C., W. T. .l
WVarren Chemicai &

Mfg. Co.....xi
William: & o, .. XI

Garth & Co...vi
Torconto Steel Clad Bath
& Metal Co.... 223

Thejames Robertson
Ca ............. Viii

Cabot, Samuel ....IV

glained and Depera.
lit,. alasi

Castle & Son.... il
Horwood & Sons. H.. x
llobba GiNs:Woiks.. il
Lyon. N. T ......... x
Mackey Stained Glass

Ca .............. X
bIcKenzieit SWnied

GlusWorks._ x
The Robe t MifC u4.

,a id Stes reg! G nu
Ces.*.*.. ..... x

Sihin lea anti lipi'g
Metallic Roofing Cu.. v.ii
Ormsby &Co., A B.. I

Soit PIPe.
Toronto Foundry Co... i

Walllan,: 51(4. 0... 1l1
Vottellatora

Boston Bi Wet CO ... 224

Albert f.o i
Alabastine Ca ... i

Wallj Paper
Scaneleburîr. C. B.... X

Toronto. lontreal.
100 qs Ilydraulic Cemenms-

pt Tbarald, pebs......17S 125 150
9£ 95I£..... S75 15o 160

e for as 9 e.n Il..... £75 130
Amry. do £00 17'l Il ...... 173 i50

40 tics. £ :1
6 in. Ken'Coa.e" Whstâs".. 4 50 475 500 530

50<0o Fre BricktNewcastlepM 2700 35t0 2500 2100
pt Il Scotch £e 2700 35013 1900 2100>

... 70 Lime, Per Barre], Grey... 40
1. White.... 50 8*

~. ~ PlMtet, CalcinaS N .. 20 Ca 30
Il.1 .1 N.200 Z 50to ionhi H.ait, PlastererW. pet bag... 8o i Ca 202

750 2000 HARDWIARE.
I 5 8 Ca ise (lIcwnaSe tsqottas to builders for villa

8530 700 800 at Torontoan ctel
50 650 . 25 z8

et) 2300 Ste l4 e233 295
il 8 6 ta Cl>? NAlLS, PESNIC AND CUt> SPIS.

40d. hot cuI, pet toilbs . ... 230 192
lb 1 ote l6d, ho cnt .............. 235 193

55 2 S£..... 240 2t0
550 72 7d?~ lele...... 245 205

e0 0 450 4 d tu 5d, ........ 270 230
20 400 1 £0 10£d l 395 2 !r

1700 175 90 ',..... 2 8
22 8 I Cat spe le centspet keg advance.

go 3 5 Steel Nails, ilc. pet keg extra.
20 15 20 Irons Pipe:

12 7 s: Iton pipe,3 inch, pet fcat.. &c. 6Q.
23 14 20 8£ î £ 8 .7 7
25 12 2 "0 o. 834 8%6
20 el Ij et Il 0£ 0 9 2 12

.0 . I 0 £0il1 17
48 0£ £ 3 £ O . 24 24

Il £0 le£ I0l . 3 30
57 le £ 2 I£ £0l . 43 43

ad0nc
3 

S 7 Toronto, 7 o pet Cent. diaccaît.
advace.3Montesl,70 Der CCC discount.

239 2y4 2% eoiF<e
80 6a 7s iÂdieprb 7Q. 2734 per

2 25 go 100 Wuepip,petr 7% cent. dis.
5 450 500 Galvaniiied Irous:
15 10 Z2 Adas»-MWrs Buat andS Queen's Head.:

4s 6 tO 24 gouge, Petlb ... 44%c- I4c. 43t
26gose '3 4%

rite. Gordon Crawn- :. 5 9 4r

165 0 24 gîOU4V5 pet t..43£ 4,9 4e1
230 2 17 205 4K 4Y4 4%
25 210 0 No£e.--Csespergrxlabou;ýt 3eopet lb. lem. 4

2 75 2 40 fv:ua IrOn:
33 23. 5 2 20 Steel Beassi' pet £0 IW ... 275 2%0
240 21 laI 83 ..c...ls 285 230

230 20S 20on angles,25 6
2 225 oote,~280

500 57Ç 373 £ plates, "255 213
li25 8 as 9 0$ Sbeared steel brioge rilste... i2

(-u - TOc ucIOVnmmz.2=.


